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WEED ALL ABOUT IT

Anxiety and cannabisApril was a very stressful month for alot of people.  Changes in routines, alot of together time, boredom, wor‐rying about family and friends, etc.  It’s alot of change all at once. Hunting and gath‐ering is most stressful for me.  Everyone inmasks, scuttling away if someone gets tooclose, no hugging and no smiles. I "ind it allvery sad and isolating, and yes it makes meanxious. A lot of people are probably in thesame head space, so I did some research tosee if cannabis is really helpful in dealingwith the stresses of this new world we "indourselves in. Here is what I found.  Strains higher in CBD and lower in THCseem to be better in calming anxiety.Higher doses of THC can actually causeparanoia and in turn raise anxiety in somepeople. There are many different types ofanxiety, ranging from mild (Ugh, I hateclutter cringe) to extreme (PTSD‐type re‐actions). Again you will have to do a littleexperimenting to "ind what works best foryou. I would suggest you start with a strainthat is high in CBD and low in THC in what‐ever form you prefer (edible, vape, "lower,tincture, etc.) and start with a low dose tohelp take the edge of your anxiety/stress.   There are many strains out there that "itthis criteria. My current favorite is calledSuzy Q; it has a ratio of 18:1 (CBD/THC). Itgives an instant calming feeling whensmoked and a delayed long lasting “calm‐ing release” feeling when taken as an edi‐ble. Using cannabis in combination withsomething you enjoy, like taking a longwalk, yoga, meditation, a nice cup of teawhile listening to tunes, or just sitting withyour favorite snuggly pet/spouse can do alot in making you feel like this situation issomething we can survive until things getback to whatever your normal happens tobe. I wish you all the best and hope you"ind the exact combination/strain thatworks for you. 
True or False: 
Cannabis stays in your system for 30

days. True – cannabis molecules are stored inyour body fat and can be detected in yoururine for 30 days.
You can overdose on cannabis. False – If you de"ine overdose as theshutting down of essential bodily functionssuch as breathing and heartbeat.  To date,there have been no reported deaths due toan overdose of cannabis. Can you have toomuch cannabis and have a negative expe‐rience?  Absolutely!  So start with a smalldose and increase it slowly till you "ind outwhat works best for you. 

SBALT REPORT

Pollinators are 
essential workers
By Paul HainWhile you have been slowing down and staying home,perhaps you have looked more closely at the naturalworld around you, even just to notice a plant outsideyour window. As San Benito County burst into bloom thisspring, insects have been playing an important role in keepingour crops produc‐ing and nativeplants thriving. Al‐though some cropsare wind or self‐pol‐linated, many have"lowers that require pollination to develop the fruits and veg‐etables we enjoy. Over 100 crops grown in the U.S. require orbene"it from the “services” provided by pollinators.When you read the word “pollinator,” chances are you imag‐ine a honeybee. Did you know the common honeybee is not na‐tive to the Americas? They arrived on the continent in 1622and didn’t make it to California until more than 200 years later.So, who else is out there pollinating? There are hundreds ofnative bees, wasps, "lies, butter"lies, moths and others thatspread pollen in our environment.Most creatures that pollinate "lowers are feeding themselvesat the same time; the pollination is an incidental function.Some, like the tiny wasp that pollinates "igs, go inside the fruitinstead of outside. Others, like hummingbirds, provide us withvisual beauty as they travel from "lower to "lower, spreadingpollen. Flowers that bloom only at night are visited by moths. To attract more pollinators to your yard or landscape, plantnative pollinator plants. Find a list of suggested plants atwww.tinyurl.com/y84uuhpb. Learn more about the San Ben‐ito Agricultural Land Trust (SBALT) at www.sanbeni‐tolandtrust.com. Each April, the Annual San BenitoCounty Of"ice of Education Classi"iedand Certi"icated Employee of the YearCelebration is held to recognize classi"iedand certi"icated staff who challenge, motivate,inspire and/or provide valuable services tothe schools and students in our community.We are proud of each of these educators whocare deeply about our students and strive forexcellence in all areas related to education.Congratulations to each of you!Listed below are the names of classi"iedand certi"icated individuals selected by eachof their school sites:
Classi!ied employeesSam Torres, Aromas‐San JuanMaribel Lopez, Mi Escuelita Pre‐kGabriela Trevino, Aromas School

Carole Portrum, Anzar High SchoolDonna Barnett, San Juan SchoolLinzy Lindeman, Bitterwater‐TullyGina Renteria, AAA/CalaverasFelicia Garcia, Cerra VistaMillie Valencia, HDLAManuel Guzman, HDLA/Gabilan HillsMichelle Cordova, Ladd LaneSheila Gonzales, Marguerite MazeDorothy Balochie, Spring Grove Esmeralda Osorio, Rancho San JustoEstella Garcia, R.O. HardinJulie Maldonado, SunnyslopeRolando Victory, San Benito High SchoolLeonard Espinoza, San Benito County Of"iceof Education
Certi!icated employeesChristina McCawley, Anzar high School

Leslie Reyburn, AromasLogan Shankle, San JuanSusan Nino, Bitterwater‐TullyJose Ibarra, AAAKristen Damm, CalaverasMartha Selsor, Cerra VistaJennifer Lomanto, Gabilan HillsLaura Gonzalez, HDLAPriscilla Carmichael, Ladd LaneKathi Sharp, Marguerite MazeAaron Grif"in, Spring GroveMarina Green, Rancho San JustoMary Ann Zuniga, R.O. HardinDonna Hodges, SunnyslopeJoan Burley, San Benito High SchoolTrish Sparling, Willow GroveLee Ann Britt, San Benito County Of"ice ofEducation 

EDUCATION
SBCCOE celebrates Classified and Certified Employees of the Year

Above: A California native Blue Orchard Mason Bee (Osmia lignaria) which polli-
nates fruit trees as well as native plants. Photo by Cathy Summa-Wolfe. Below:
A Gulf Fritillary butterfly on Buddleia. Photo by Karminder Brown


